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   Commercial-Retail for sale in Zone-Skanes Tunisia  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: ArKadia
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Telefone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda

  Localização
Country: Tunísia
Adicionado: 18/07/2024
Informação adicional:
DescriptionA 4 star category located 3 km from Skanes Monastir and 7 km from Monastir city center and
7 km from Sousse city center Le Palace hotel is an impressive hotel in an enviable setting. The lobby has
many traditional features two large staircases and a panoramic elevator. The gardens are very well
landscaped with sunny terraces and a barbecue at the swimming pool serving drinks and snacks all
day.The bedrooms369 bedrooms in total and Flexibles HairdryerDirect telephoneTelevision with satellite
programAir conditioning central heating depending on the season Small fridgeSatellite TVSafeTrouser
pressBalconyInternet 2 bedrooms1 bathroomBalcony11 Junior Suites 1 spacious bedroom with double
bed1 bathroom1 Separate living roomBalcony3 Ambassador Suites 2 bedrooms with 2 separate beds and
double bed2 independent bathroomsDining roomA comfortable living roomBalcony8 triple rooms8
quadruple rooms without balconyServices and facilities sFreshwater swimming pool of 950 m2Children's
swimming pool of 50 m2Free deckchairs and parasols towels against deposit at the swimming
poolTerrace solariumChildren's clubPlayground for childrenIndoor swimming pool heated in winter of 50
m2 with children's poolSports and entertainment Daily sports activities around the swimming pool and on
the beachBasketball volleyball football.2 tennis courts.Petanque Table tennis mini golf.Club for children
between 04 and 12 years old with playgroundInternet Reception Hall and in the rooms. Wifi in the rooms
and in the common areas. Sports hall. Other extra services Conference room 900 seats . Games room.
Exchange office. Souvenir shop. Jewelery. Baby setting on request reservation before 24h Safe room .
Hairdresser Fitness center with hammam sauna massages and beauty salon Summary conditionneFenetre
aluminiumInternetJacuzziThermostat connecteAbri de voitureArrosageBarbecueClotureEclairage
exterieurAcces handicapeAlarme incendieAscenseurBuanderie communeCinemaConciergeImmeuble
classe inscritMaison de gardienTeledistributionAlarmeCoffre fortService de securiteVideo
surveillanceJeu de boulesPiscineSalle de sportSaunaSpaTennisTerrain de jeuxCentre d'affairesConduit
d'extractionControle d'accesExtincteur automatique a eauFaux plafondPilliersQuai de
dechargementReseau informatiqueRestaurant d'entrepriseRobinet d'incendie armeZone de
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remorquagePieces1 Land60000 m2Pro NeighborhoodAirport2 kmShops100 metersMetro800
metersPalais des congresBeachSports hallTennis

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 368
Pés quadrados acabados: 38600 m²

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informação adicional
URL do site: http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T12083/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: tn60174388
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